Echuca

Hip Pocket Workwear & Safety
Echuca Business For Sale

Price

$660,000

Property Type

Business

Are You After a Strong Proven Franchise Business That

Property ID

73

Makes Excellent Profits Year All Year Round??
Then you really can’t go past this well-known retailer and
trusted brand of Work and Safety Wear with a growing and
large store network throughout Australia.

Agent Details
Admin Pro - 1300663354
Vince Nigro - 0418398222
Office Details
Pro Business Brokers

* Growing and very profitable yearly sales of approx. 2
million pa
* Well Located in the expanding and thriving regional City
of Echuca. Its a beautiful life style City with lots to offer.
Murray River, historical venues, strong shopping strips,
great schools and much more.
* Long established business and track record of strong
profits

1300 663 354

* Supplying corporate clothing, safety workwear, school
uniforms, protective clothing, personal protective
equipment, safety boots and a whole lot more
* A strong & fully equipped in house embroidery, design
and corporate logo service
* Large expansive well fitted out store
* Long lease on premises and very reasonable rent
* Long time genuine vendor will assist new owner

Take advantage of supplying the never ending
infrastructure and building boom. Its a quality business
offering at a reasonable price that doesn't come up for
sale often. Here you can make a good living and be in a
very nice part of the world at the same time.
At the asking price of $660,000 plus stock at value you will
make your money back in quick time.
Call Vince Nigro for further information on 0418 398 222
This business is exclusively listed with PRO Business Brokers.
Disclaimer: The information in this advertisement is what
has been disclosed to PRO Business Brokers by the vendor.
PRO Business Brokers cannot guarantee and are not liable
for the information provided by the vendor. PRO Business
Brokers strongly advise that any prospective purchaser do
their due diligence to verify the sales and financial
performance of this business along with consulting with
their professional advisors prior to committing to any
purchase of business. Note, for privacy reasons, photos
used in this advertisement are generic photos and are
most likely not photos of the business advertised.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon

their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

